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et. "Wisat woundld olcr is thaRt?"- 111 MY Present One iiglitly and witliout cons-

Captairs Napier, er the 52nd -a brokten sideration. 1 dotest iL. %vo ara) but liconsed
lîmbt)" Anotiier litter folloived. l'Who is murderers, and the inost brutal ansd rae
tliait?"-"Captain 'Napier, 43rd, miortally cious sentiments are constantly expressed,
wouinded," (it wa.s tlîotglst.so tien). Char- and actions of tho imo staitip are constant-
les Napuier lookcd lit tliem and passed ta tisa ]y caznsmitted. It lis dia moare s.Iculllent
front, on mna toe rva ny country la tl,.tt rofession

"Tise four Napiors,"1 snid General lire- 1 arn niost capable et, te pro% "-nf: tIsa sansie
tiCi-ton, "lin tise field were noe bad specimesis scornes tram tssking place ait home."1 1"riu
of tIsa race 1 Weil (Io I reinibeiîr tise in- nature of ivar is miises-y ;" anid ia anothsar
ternie anxicty of each, iot foir hiînself, but latter, -notiig ougi te Mnalte nie continua
foir tie brother us danlger». inl tise arîny but dia nocesdity ot doediag
' A ter Sir Willins Np-e's ciaatî, Sir Jolin ni country."

M'sî-rillyons W<ilson tisas virota to lsis bio- I le servàa in tue Peninsun, for tise re-
E raphser : lMy fir8t initerview- wits ssiy dear jniaiiider of tlîa canspaign, but wisas evesy
doparted friatîid, ýir Wîilliaîs Napîi', vras on ibody tiîougib tliat ail i tgliting %vîss over, lie

tie battia liaIt ut Cazal Xuý &l. Wuo svro ubtguîu.-d lviuiut, u go England fur niedîcal
adv'ancing tewards the ienenxy ivlien I saw advice, and thus rnissed thsc battie of Tou
an officar stretched on tisa ground, bauseatîs buse.
an olive trec. flalieving liis te bc citîsar At tarmination of tise cipaign, lie re-
doad or l'adhy wounded, 1 ran tovards Juin cesved dia brovotraîiko ai eutenant--colonel,
and saici, 'Ca» I bu of an)- berviue te you V' and joinud tlitx nîihtary <-ullsegau at Furohsain.
HOe slîook Is is ead, but lià notutteî' a word. Tise aharrn of %var issterrupted lsis studies;
Ile looked deadly pale, and I vras cleepby aisd on the terrible l8tlî of June, 1815, lia
im'pressed witi tisa classical outhine and cmbas-ked at Doves' te join lsis regînseiit in
beautiful expression of Is is ancisome coun- J3obgiun. lie did not know v n-hat n-as being
tenanca. 1 told Iiii 1 lmnci semae cold tea enactaci nt WVaterloo. TIids Isis fiery spirit
and brandy in!my fiask. and asked liiis if I n-as chated b>' being a tiuird tirne too liste
sbould etva him a littie of it, at whicli lie fer a faerce contest.
raised lsis iuead, a suddens beam, of pleasure On tIsa setuî'n of the ariny of occupationu,
spnrkled ia lsis oves-lie stretclîed out lsis in k19l, Colonel Napier vient on lunît-puy.
haud, and I gava Ihlm a tumbler full, n-hicls After being thirty times engaged, liaving
hoe drank n-ith a nsostinteresting expression gained t%%o stops anci tiîrea decoratiosis in
of unaxpeeted enjoyzent-so muai so tîsat tise lield et battle, anid received tîreen-ouncis
I g ave hinm a second dose; and %vlien lie -one ef tîsea se soere as te icava Ilim for
haa* finislied iL, lie seized my liad and grasp. tise resaîîder et Isis !Iays only a mîserabia
cd iL saveral tîmes. 1 tlien sasi, Ileaven existence- alhîugli hiuetnant-colonel by
proteat you !' and r»» away to juin uny coin- brevet, lia wn till oridy sregimental major.
pany. 1 had net tise aliglstest knoivledge (To bc conffiîued.)
n-ho ho vins, and amidst tise firiag and ex-
alternent I did nat notice lsis uniform. I
nover met him, again until about sixteen
years aftcrwnrds. 1 n-as thon on a visit te BATTALIOY COR flESPONrDENrCE.
Lady Wilson's fatiser. wilien dear Sir William
dined there. Aller ilinne, I was standing FROM 11 0CR VILLE.
flear thse flreplace, tue gentlemen n-are
speaking ot handsome imn, and 1 snid of (11Y OUR oWN- CoRRiESPONDVmT.)
ailithe handsoe me» 1 liad ever sean, la
the varieus parts of tise ivorld whlere 1 liad The officers nnd non cornmissioned efficers
boers, tIare n-as none nt ail te be conxpared of the V'oluistcer force liera have, under tha
wvith the oe whlom, I thon described aste uhryoft DpyA..G.f
ushovo written. Napier sprang frorn huis ts ioiyo leDpt .A .o
chair, put his are rund mie and oxalaimeci, Militiat, fernsed Lliemsolves into a Dr-il As
'My dear Wilson n-as tînt you? tliet glass sociation. Lieut. Coal. Jackson, Brigade
of ton auud brandy saved nsy lita!' and a tan- Major, lias boa» appoiiited Comimandant.tears trickled from Isis briglît, nnimated A fen- standing orders are adopted as a sroyes, expressive et hîs grateui recollection
et tise good service 1 lîad rendereci hi'm in oftconîstitution. TiuaCommiandant appoints
that hour et his need and paintul sufforing.' -an AdJudanit snos1tlY. and issues weeklY

Captai» %aix vas ordered te England orders detuuiling tliree commnandes andi oe
for tho reaovery et hia health, nt tise end of render, toeotses n-ith tIse nievemnits te ha
thse year, and the fehlowing spring (1812) rtientteexMeig.T mdmarrieti Caroline Amnel:a Fox, w ho for forty-prcieatisnetetng lse oe
eight yaars n-as, as he says, Isis 11wife Irierid et conducting thiase meetings is ns follows
ansd àeverything," and thsan lied n-lthiii bix Thse oflicers fall is and are aommnanded by
weelcs ofthrn. tefrtofernne ntewel re

Stiil far from ieil and only tls-eeck tise ,is o thea nam e a ie nd lyoes.
xnarzied, le îsastened back te thse Peninsuba, Atter I)racticini th pnn mi bsn
but was tee late for thse sterming ot Ciudad r»iiles and olicers' salute, tise regsIar parade
fledrigo. Ilis Msost intirnate trieîîd, Mac- is forined et a skcleton battalion, tise sécend
leod, was dead, and his afi'ectioîsate lseart offucer taking cemsnand. Thc programmie
n-nswnrung withiagoruy. "Every one says," et nuovamesits îsaving been gene tlsrougli,
he n-rites, "ltlat I am Mnost tertunnate ta
have thse commmand et such a regimant; fer tIsa parada is disnxissed, and îe fermeti uitîs
MY part I enly find that tisa recolhcctson et sien- commander, 'aew field-officers, nen-
Macleod cernes vith more bitterness te my captains and aevering sergemmnts, n-lien tise
mind. Wlat aomfortor plea-sureceau I have saine drill is rapeated.
in iling a place that. belon-ced te hlm?"i h edn o acspaeadms
Friendship uvas n passion te Isis velsemesit Teraignwtnispaeatns
nature. When ho liard et tise death of lsisot exceed tluirty minutes duration, and
friand Lloyd, he threwhimsef on tise grouad need usot necessarily ha original mattar, tise
and érièd like a boy. Knowiug noe fias, subject selected, beng as a general tlsing ua
carin fo 5 hsudships, ain-nys torernost la
tise fieldi, lie yet keenly fait tise iorrors ot 'o 2f ilitary ene. Tisa n-iole piroceedings do
n-ar. 46I arn a soidiar," lie n-rites, Ilunit- net occsspy more tha» about en aîsd tliree
ted for any other profession, and yet I teok fous-tus leur-s. Tisa importance et an asso

ciation of this kinid to officers and non-coni-
nîîssioîîed officars who ]lavo lio opportunity
of frcquently practicing battallon drill ca.
neot ba over estimatcd, and none need plead
tia want of fa--ilitics to organiza a aimilar
one. At any village or town where tha
ofticers have an>' oargy, it cab bc accom*
plislied, a very Bniali number only bcing
requircd, and as tha forco is at preseat
soiîlowliat dul& organizations of this kind
afford anl opportunity to its miembers to
brighitcî up their drill. as aiso te lear» the
nciw wurds ot Icommand and niovements as
altced in tia latesi. Field Exercisa;j and to
young oficers or otiiers preparing for dicir
examniîations, it is an excellent scîsool. In
ail probability tha new Militin. Law, se
anxioubly lookad for by tIse forca, will insilst
upon ail officers passing an examination or
resigning; lience the necessitjy for at once
prepariîlg for it by the diffarent ne.ighbour-
hoocis maeeting together in this way and
practicing for say thrce months, nt the ex.
piration of which time those with ordinary
ability could pass creditably.

F1103 TORONTO.

(DSY cuit OWx COR EPON<DILNT.)

Nothing of special importance in xnilitary
inatters bas transpired during the past
week. Suspicion liav;ng been awakened by
the discovery of wvire leading into tho maga-
zine, alluded te Iast week, a aautious voisun-
teer hias addressed a latter te the papers
here, suggesting the propriety of cither
a2lewving the mern te takc. their rifles te thelr
on-n homes, or placing a guard over tho
Drill Slhed, wherein are the armories of the
several bisttaiions.

Witlî xeferenco te the Ilgranto et land te
volunteers," rccommended se otten in the
.Revitiw, I may as well inforsn you that tise
land policy ot tIse gevernment of the Pro-
vince lias been tl.oroughly discussed during
tho past week, and last nighit the resolutions
in the Act were aidopte alrnost unanimnously.
Tlicy are to the following efi'ect -- Any par-
son of at lenst cighteen yeara of aga cau go
in and settie upon any lot (100 acres) of
land lying in the northwesterly part of the
Hruron and Ottawa Territery, which is prov.
cd by tIse Crown Land Agent more adapted
for agricultural than lurnbering purposes,
and nt tho end ef five years obtain a frea
grant ot tIse saine, provided hie fulfil the
following conditions - Reside contlnuously
fer a period ot five years; clear fitteen acres
et land- two acres at loast to ho aleai-ed
annnially,-and ereat a dwelling 16 by 20
feet. Alter gettiag his patent hoe may cut
the rernaining timber on payrnent ofthfie
timiberdues. Sliould the resuitzanticipated
take place, Canada Nvill before long have
a "backbone" in this Province. Dr.B]axter
of H-aidimaxd suggestcd a previso that vol-
isateers should be granted 50 acres; but in
viewv of tic liber-il poiicy towards ail, the
proposition hand but few supporters, and was
!ipecdily witlsdrawn.
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